
WOMAN'S MONUMENT
UNVEILED AT CAPITOL

VAST ASSEMBLAGE WITNESSES
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES.

Hon. J. W. Barnwell the Orator.Men
of South Carolina ray i nouie w

Women of Confederacy.

Columbia, April 11..The tribute of

the men of the State to the noble and

self-sacrificing South Carolina Woimen of the Confederacy, whose devotion,courage, and love in the dark

days of the '60s Kepr auve me CvJUi age

. of the men of the Confederacy, who in

rags and half starved, fought against
overwhelming odds, was in part paid
today when the monument to the South

Carolina Women of the Confederacy
was unveiled in the presence of thou-
ancts 01 loyal OOULLl VjCiiunmau»i. lut

weather was ideal and thousands from
. all parts of the State were in attendance,taking their part in doing honor
to the noble women of Carolina.
The speaker's stand was profusely

? decorated in Confederate colors and
masses of flowers. Seated on ttfe stand
tpATA T»nrA5Antfl.tivAS of rhanters of the

Daughters of the Confederacy throughoutthe State, the members of Camp
Hampton, the monument commission,
Gen. C. Irvine Walker, chairman;
Capt William E. Gonzales, secretary
and treasurer; Col. C. A. Reed and
Col. T. J. Moore. Major John G. Richthonthpr member of the commis-
w .' .X. -

sion, was detained at his home by sicki.
ness and could not be presnt. The

Rev. John G. Richards and the Rev. F.
0. S. Custis, the Hon. Jos. W. Barn'well, the Hon. A. L. Gaston, and Capt.
Dwight Mrs. C. E. Graham, the presidentol the South Carolina division of

the U. D. C., and others were also on

the stand.
t\nst Assemblage Sees Ceremonies.

xr 1 nOA Tvponlp -a-prp seated on
JL' UilJ XjVV V v _

tlie State house steps. The old soldiers
from the Confederate home and other
old soldiers were seated in chairs di1rectly facing the stand. The Clemson
military company marched in and took

their stand on the left of the monument,while the Winthrop students
marched by the monument and took
their stand among the crowd on the
State house steps. Behind these and
ranging on all sides of the speaker's
stand and the monument were thousandsof men, women and children,

k who were gathered from every nook
and corner to participate in the unveilingof the tribute to the women of
the State. There were close to 15,000
people in the vast assemblage and they
took the keenest interest in every part
of the program.

Special trains and extra coaches on

the regular trains brought visitors
>

from every point in the State. By noon

the streets were filled and a <Jense wall
of spectators hemmed in the monumentwhen the exercises were opened.
The train from Charleston bearing the

gallant German Artillery, under the
command of Capt. F. W. Wagener, was

<

met at the station by the 1st brigade,
* U. C. V., under the command of Gen.

U. R. Brooks, and escorted to the monument.
The Exercises Opened.

At 12.15 o'clock Gen. C. Irvine Walkerrapped for order and called on the

Rev. J. G. Richards, the chaplain or

the 10th South Carolina regiment, C.
S. A., who opened the exercises with
prayer, asking God's blessings on the
events of the day. Following th^ prayer,the Columbia Cornet band, which
occupied a stand under a South Carolinaflag, softly played "Nearer, My
God to Thee."

Gen. Walker then delivered the

opening address in lis usual happy
and pleasing manner. The speaker
paid a fine tribute to the brave and

loyal Women of the Confederacy and
during the course of his address he
was frequently interrupted with applause.Gen. Walker then presented
as the orator of the day the Hon. Jos.

* W. Barnwell, of Charleston, who arose

to begin his address amid cheers.
Mr. Barnwell's able narrative of the

events leading up to the war, his (lerscription of the gallant soldiers of the
South, and his stirring tribute to the
uncomplaining, dauntless, self-sacrificingWomen of the Confederacy receivedthe cloest attention from the
vast audience and the frequent applauseattested the appreciation of the
listeners.

\ Master Benjamin Wilson Walker,
»* .~

JYlISiS 0.1CHC luvaui uo, ITX<U>LCX

, Thomas Meore Craig, and Miss Alida
Gonzales at 1.22 p. m. pulled the cords
which lifted the Confederate flags envelopingthe monument and disclosed

the superb monument of bronze and
Crti'i+Vi Prtrnlinn ^rnnitp to the South

Carolina Women of the Confederacy,
the State's memorial to their heroic devotionand self-sacrifice. A mighty
cheer went up from the great audience

L when the coverings were lifted and the

p monument was brought to view.
A salute of twenty-one guns was fir{

'ed by the German Artillery, of Char-

leston, commanded by Capt. F. W.

Wagener, himself one of the most gal-
lant of the South's heroes.
While the band played "Dixie" and

other natriotic Southern airs the

j wreaths and garlands were placed on

the monument. They were beautiful
and as profuse a floral offering as was

ever seen. The Winthrop students
were among the first to plac-e a large
wreath of narcissus at the foot of the
monument.

From a Former Foe.
flon Woll-ar fVof i+ woe o c/lilTPP

T T UlllVi LliUt A L " Ci|

of gratification to announce that a

former foe, Gen. Torrance, of Minneso-
ta. past commander of the Grand Army
of che Republic, had remembered this
occasion. The general read a letter
from the gallant Northern soldier addressedto Capt. C. A. Reed, in which
the former Union officer begged to be
allowed to place a wreath on the
monument. The letter from this soldierto Capt. Reed follows:

"Col. C. A. Reed, Anderson, S. C..
\Tv Dear Friend: I thank vou for your

kind invitation to be present at the un-

I veiling of the memorial to the South!
Carolina Women of the Confederacy,

! v

at Columbia on April 11, but distance
and duties preclude its acceptance.

"It will be a memorable day in the
history of your State, and I wish for:
you fair skies and a happy consum-;
mation of an event that has been for

years looked forward to with affection, j
reverence and strong desire.
"The design of the monument is

beautiful, the inscriptions incompara-j
ble and I am sure you will be pleased
to have me offer on the occasion of the
dedication a handful of flowers as an

expression of my appreciation of the
sublime virtues and unexcelled nero-;
ism of the Women of the Confederacy.

"Sincerely yours,
("Signed) "Ell Torrance."
"Minneapolis, Minn., April 4, 1912."
Cheers for Sculptor Rnckstuhl.
Mr. F. Wellington Ruckstuhl, the

sculptor, was presented to the audienceby Gen. Reed and was recived,
with cheers.

Mr. Arthur L. Gaston, of Chester, the
commander of the South Carolina di'vision of the United Sons of Confed-:
erate Veterans, received the monu-!
m&nt from the commission on behalf of
the Sons and Daughters of the Con-
federacy, making a happy and enthusiiastic speech of acceptance. Mrs. C.
E. Graham, of Greenville, the president
of the South Carolina division of the
U. D. C., expressed the appreciation
of the women of the beautiful memorial,and especially mentioned Capt*S W.
E. Gonzales and Mr. F. W. Ruckstuhl,:
as the 'two to whom the honor was

most due, presenting them each with!
red and white carnations, the Confed
erate colors. Mrs. Graham's remarks

'

| were most appropriate and both she
and Mr. Gaston were heartily cheered,
The Rev. F. 0. S. Custis pronounced

the benediction, which brought the
.

ceremonies to an end.

MISS BELLE YOE MAY
STAY AWHILE IX JAIY

Must Apologize to Court to Secure Release.Orderis Issued in the
Case.

I
Grenwood, April 12..In the matter

Df Miss Belle Yoe, adjudged in con-;
tempt of court and sentenced to 30

days in jail here Wednesday, the fol-:
lowing formal order was issued by,
Judge Sease this morning:
"A rule to show cause in the above

stated case was issued and personally
served upon Miss Belle Yoe, why she
should not be punished for contempt
of court in the said case, to which she

appeared in open court and by way of \
rolnrn on/1 oncn'o.f e+afo/1 in rvnpil
X VI/U1 11 Ciliu Ufiig n Vi *41 V^/V»*

court that she had not obeyed the or-1
ders and did not intend to obey them.

Sentenced to Jail.
It is therfore ordered that Miss

Belie Yoe be and hereby is, adjudged
hi contempt of court and the sentence
of the court is that she be taken in j
custody by the sheriff of Greenwood
county and confined in the county jail
for a period of 30 days or until she has
purged herself of contempt by filing
in writing with tlie clerk of this court
a statement to the effect that she is
sorry for having disobeyed the orders
of this court and that she will obey
and observe the same and will not fur-
ther interfere with the subject matter
of this action.

"It is further ordered that the sher-;
iff of Greenwood county be and he is
hereby ordered forthwith to carry out
and execute the formal orders of this
court and remove from the premises

«

the personal property and effects of
thp sairl Miss Belle Yoe and nut the
town of Grenwood in possession of the
real estate, the subject of this action.
"Let a copy of this order be served

on -Miss Belle Yoe.
"Signed, T. S. Soase,

"Presiding Judge."
Will Not Apologize.

The order was at once served upon
Miss Belle Yoe, who is in jail, and

i

she stated to the sheriff that as she
had done nothing for which to apologize,ahe would not apologize. This,
of course, was an informal statement,
and one that the court will not take

judicial notice of.

To a well known citizen who called
and urged her to obey, Miss Yoe stated
that she would remain the 30 days and
then go back and that she supposed
she would be arrested again at the
next term of court. The order of Judge
Sease, however, means now that she
can not be released from jail until she
gives an apology in writing and
agrees to vacate the property.
She will be allowed to visit the place

tomorrow by the sheriff in order to

obtain clothing.
After that the length of her imprisonmentrests entirely with herself.

MAJ. GEN. F. D. GRAM DEAD.

Son of Famous Union General Dies in
Sew York Hotel.

New York, April 12..Major Gen.
Frederick D. Grant, son of the famous
general of the Civil war, and himself
commander of the department of the
East, died at the Hotel Buckingham, in
this city, at about 12.40 o'clock this
morning.
Between 9 and 10 o'clock last night

Gen. Grant was brought to the Buckinghamfrom St. Luke's hospital. He
was accompanied by Lieut. Howse,
from Governor's Island, and Gen.
Grant's wife. Hp was attendpd hv Dr.
Robert Abbey and Dr. Edward B.
Bench. The cause of the general's demisewas not made known when word
of his death was sent from his room to
the hotel desk.

Browning Temporarily Forgotten.
Professor Underdon (at the Boston

Browning Club).No, my hearers, we

can not linger too lovingly on the
o-ronn wnri'c unrl rpfiniTie' thoughts of
our great master of." Child of the
House (entering suddenly)."John
L.'s goin' by, 'if yer wan" ter see him."
(Club suddenly adjourns to the window.).Puck.

I Pale Faces I
Pale-faced, weak, and I

% shaky women.whe suffer I
j| every day with womanly
IweaKness.neea rne neip mm

of a gentle tonic, with ||
a building action on the B
womanly system. If you are |jjweak.you need Cardui, M
the woman's tonic, because |eCardui will act directly on |gthe cause of your trouble. ||Cardui has a record of ||
more than 50 years of IS
success. It must be good.

p m JE33& 0 S B?

The Woman's Tonic
I Mrs. Effie Graham, of I

Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could g||hardly go. I suffered,

|"Sj nectiiy cvciy muuiu, iui o ra

Si years. When I began to
tig take Cardui, my back hurt
IS awfully. I only weighed M
P| 99 pounds. Not long after, ||M I weighed 115. Now, I M
|| do all my work, and am m

1| in good health." Begin ||
| taking Cardui, today. ||
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pjf . TION, covering every jpg
field of the world's thought,
action, and culture. The only E9
new unabridged dictionary la Es

many years. j

jjpjj Becanse ^ defines over 400,000 I
I Words; more than ever

H|j before appeared between two I
covers. 2700 Pages, 6000 II- I

118 lustrations.

Because ^ onIy dictionary I
- with the new divided

page. A "Stroke of Genius." nj
IB Because 14 " a? encyclopedia in [gH a single volume.

S Rprancp is accepted by the §f
§1 pecause Courts, Schools and g
=1 Press as tie one supreme an- |g
HI thority. ||
la Por~nca he who knows Wins HI
p cecause Sncctss Let U8 tell g|
== you about this new work.

i WjIITE for specimen of new divided pAge.

C. St C. MERRIAM CO., Pabliihers, Springfield, Miss,
aicntlon this paper, receive FREE a set ofpoclut maps.
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Messiah's Kingdom Nearing.
The period in which sin is permit-

ted has been a dark night to humani-
ty, never to be forgotten; but the gloriousday of righteousness and divine

i favor, to be ushered In by Messiah,
He as the SUN OF RIGHTEOUS!NESS, shall arise and shine fully and

| clearly into and upon all, bringing j
healing and blessing, will more than j

| counterbalance the dreadful night of

weeping, sighing, pain, sickness and

j death, in which the groaning creatior
has been so long. "Weeping may en

dure for a night-but joy cometh in the
MORNING."
For further I/IGHT on the coming

Kingdom send thirty-five cents foi
the Helping Hand for Bible Students
entitled, "THY KINGDOM COMB."
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks

Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

!
'

HOW CHIC COUGHS I
Are Being Cured by Vinol
New Haven, Conn.."I was troubled

with a most persistent chronic cough
for a long time and had tried so many j

j remedies and prescriptions without

[ benefit that I was discouraged. I was

persuaded by my friends to try vi-i

nol. After taking the second bottle,
my cough left me, and I must say I;
never felt better in my life. I can al-1
so recommend Yinol to any one in a!
run-down condition as the best possi-
ble remedy."

It is the combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cods' liv-'
ers. aided by the blood-making and
strength-creating properties of tcnic
iron which makes Vinol so efficient in
curing chronic coughs, colds and

| bronchitis.at the same-time building
up the weakened, run-down system.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the understandingthat your money will be

if if r?/~vQC not hpln VOU.
it;luxucu ij. it, j_l^w _

GILDER & WEEKS.

i
|, NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
r

Notice is hereby given that the unIjdersignedwill make a final settlement
of the estate of Mrs. Emma Koon, de:
ceased, in the Probate Court for NewberryCounty, South Carolina, on the

- " * *IMO - J. 11 4.
17 th day or April, a,i j.± uwwa ^

the forenoon, and will immediately
thereafter apply for his final discharge
as administrator of said estate. All

persons holding claims against said
T-i-m nmcnrit tho cinio at nnpp
will |» 1 C*w w.-ww,

jirovod according to law, and all parriesindebted to said estate will make
immediate payment.

A. P. SHEALY,
3-15-4t-ltaw. Administrator.

ewberry Savings
Stock, - $5C

-\atterWl

be a Farmer, or a Miller, or;

5 not what your trade or pn
ir money in the bank. It v

a rainy day or a day when ;
larn as much as now.

k That Always Has Th
Cent Interest Paid on Saving:
President J. E. N!

T " 3 " IWood's Seeds
Fop 1912L

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, and tells all

^**4- 4-T-V a 4

auuui uic ucoi

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this catalog,which has long been recognizedas a standard authority,
for the full and complete informationwhich it gives.
^ We are headquarters for

s Gr&ss and Glover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wnnd'c IWrwntivA f.atftlntf
»l WW W> WUVil^Vll V VUkHlV])

free on request. Write for it.

T, W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

We will sell on Wednesday, April 17,
1912, at the late residence of E. P.

Whitman, deceased, one horse, one

buggy, one wagon, two cows and other

personal property.
Mrs. Jane C. Whitman,
Mrs. Sallie E. Eargle,

4-2-3t. Administratrix.

Columbia, Newberry & Laureaa JL L,

Schedule in effect October 6, 1910
Subject to change without notice,
schedules indicated are not guaranteed:

A. C. L, 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston 6.10am 10.00pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.20pm

a. N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.15am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 12.42pm 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 12.56pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton 1.50pm 2.35pm
Lv. Laurens 2.35pm 2.12pnj

C. & W. C.

Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pn:
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pir

S. A. L.

Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm l.(/2pir.
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm J.33ptt
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30air

rgTT- w.* JVWMHim

i Bank
1.

1,000.00 ;

'

a Carpenter,
tfession, put
nil help you I
m may not I

©

e Money" I
s Deposits I
9RW00D, Cashier I

*

..J.I I
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WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionaryin many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge.An Encyclopedia In a

single book.
The Only Dictionary with tlie

I New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Page s.

6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
fc-aif a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this mcstremarkablesingle vc .ume.

sample ^

Ar, Atlanta 8.45pm 8.<Wain
A. C. L, , 54. - 55. J

Lv. Colombia 5.00pm llljim
jLv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
I Lv. Newberry 6.44nm 9.32am

|:.v. Clinton :.C3pm SA-izzi
Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

c. & w. c.

Ar. CzreenviJie 3 topm v.ooam

a a. i*
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 2.28am 2.38am
Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pa
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.

Noe. 54 and 5b arrive and depart
Gervais street, Columbia. d;>i?
cept Sunday, and run through betweenColumbia and Greenville.
For information ask agents or wtPa

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C.

j. F. Livinzston. S A..
Columbia. S. CL .


